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Former Louisiana Governor Kathleen
Babineaux Blanco’s Butter Brickle
Candy Recipe

T RUMAN

This recipe makes about 1 pound of butter
brickle candy.

w i t h G r ac e B u e c k e nd o r f

The butter brickle candy that changed my life
BY GRACE BUECKENDORF

Features Editor
index.featureseditor@gmail.com

Let me tell you the story
about how a recipe made
me a classroom celebrity, the
family dessert expert and
allowed me to experience the
thrills of arson for the first
time. This is the story of how
former Louisiana Governor
Kathleen Babineaux Blanco’s
Butter Brickle Candy recipe
changed my life.
My fourth grade teacher,
an interesting woman with
a temper almost as short as
she was, assigned all of us a
project to research a state and
complete a 5-minute presentation. Honestly, I wanted
to do a presentation about
Wyoming or West Virginia
or somewhere more exotic.
But — just my luck — I got
stuck with Louisiana, a state
so oddly shaped and obscure I
had never heard of it.
However, determined to
get an A and blow the rest of
my class away, I got to work.
Rather than simply conducting
a Google search — because
that type of tomfoolery was for
third graders — I decided to
construct a carefully worded
and slightly desperate handwritten plea for information to
the then-governor of Louisiana, Kathleen Blanco.
I expected her to send
me a whole list of facts and
nonsense about Louisiana —
which she did — but the coolest part of the package was
this recipe.
I thought it was odd that
she would send me a recipe
when all I really wanted was a
list of state facts, but I decided
to go with it. I made it for the
first time that day, and my life
has never been the same.
When I brought the perfectly sweet and salty snack to
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my peers, it became an instant
sensation, as did I. From that
day forward, my culinary
prowess was in constant demand and I hardly could keep
up with the sheer number of
birthday treat requests I was
receiving. From that day, I
was no longer Grace Bueckendorf the Fourth Grader — I
was Grace Bueckendorf the
Dessert God.
This reputation followed me
into all facets of my life, and
soon I was spending all my
free time making this recipe.
I was a slave to the lure of
the butter brickle. My siblings
were fighting over the buttery
treat and we soon grew chubby from over-consumption.
I, Grace Bueckendorf the
Dessert God, soon grew powerhungry. Blinded by the high I
felt pleasing those around me
with sugary treats, I devoted
much of my free time to learning new dessert recipes to give
my peers and family. I began
making apple cakes, experimenting with cookie recipes
and decorating fluffy cakes,
but no treat could live up to
the butter brickle candy.
There came a point when
I was making so many desserts at once that my kitchen
began to look less like a
household kitchen and more
like a dessert factory, with
sugar and flour spilled all
over the granite countertop,

and my apron covered with
baking ingredients.
Once, during a fit of baking
and cooking, I was making
this candy and turned to take
a tray of cookies out of the
kitchen. I absent mindedly
tried to turn off the stovetop,
but accidentally turned it
on high heat. After setting
the tray of cookies down on
the countertop, thinking the
stovetop had ample time to
cool, I set my oven mitt on
the stove. A couple of minutes
later, I smelled smoke and saw
a gray cloud buffeting up from
the mitt. I tried to move the
mitt, but it was too late. The
oven mitt was on fire.
Without thinking, I filled
the bowl with the cookie
dough to the brim with water
and dumped it over the
flames. The fire was out, but
sitting there, defeated, looking at the hot, crusty dough
on the stove, I contemplated
where my life had gone off
the tracks. All thoughts led
back to when I first held that
innocent white sheet of paper
with this recipe in my hands.
I realized the power of the
candy, and have not touched
it since then until I wrote this
cooking column.
So if you make this recipe
for your friends, have fun with
it, but most importantly, be
careful. Your life might never
be the same.

Ingredients
• 1 cup margarine
• 1 cup Louisiana cane sugar
• 6 oz. packet of semi-sweet chocolate chips
• 1 cup of sliced almonds
• Wax paper
Directions
1. Place almonds on a cookie sheet in a
300-degree oven for about 10 minutes or
until the almonds begin to look golden
brown — crunchy, but not overdone. Let
the almonds cool.
2. Line a 15 x 10 inch shallow pan with wax
paper.
3. In a 2-quart saucepan, combine sugar
and margarine. Cook over low heat for
25-30 minutes, stirring occasionally. Cook
to 300 degrees Fahrenheit with a candy
thermometer, or test by dropping a very
small amount into ice water to form
brittle strands (done when strands are
crunchy but do not stick to one’s teeth).
4. Pour the hot candy evenly into the lined
pan.
5. Let sit 1-2 minutes, then sprinkle chocolate chips over hot candy.
6. Let sit 2-3 minutes as chocolate chips
soften. With a spatula, spread softened
chocolate evenly over candy.
7. Sprinkle toasted almonds over the melted chocolate.
8. Let the candy cool completely by putting it into the freezer for about 30 minutes. Break the candy into pieces, and
store in tins.
Total time needed:
1 hour, 10 minutes
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For Rent: WEspaces.net by
Wagner Enterprises lofts,
town homes and apartments
are available for 2015-2016
leasing. WEspaces units are
from one to four bedrooms.
All are within four blocks
of campus! Contemporary
style with hardwood flooring washer,dryer, stove,
refrigerator dishwasher, air
conditioning, and private
parking. WE have maintenance staff on call 24/7. For
more information and to set
an appointment call 660956-0969, visit our website
www.wespaces.net, or stop
by our office located at 111
North Main, Suite 106.
Huge ~ Unique ~Totally
remodeled~ Downtown loft
at 111 S Franklin! 4 huge
bedrooms, 2 bathroomswasher and dryer included.
Available in May 2015.
$1500 per month includes
water/trash. Call Mark
Whitney (owner/agent) 660341-4527 for details.

2016 leases. Check it out
at www.KirksvillePropertyManagement.com or call
660-665-6385

with all appliances including washer/dryer. Central Air. Modern. $725.
KPM@665-6380

Truman. For $270/month
plus utilities. Available Aug
1. Call or Text 660-2161952 Broker/Owner

Truman. Full time maintenance provided. Call Four
Horizons Realty, Inc. @
(660) 665-3400

2 bed 1 bath duplex on
Shannon Lane available on
May 1st and June 1st. One
year lease, monthly rent of
$450.00. New furnace, air,
etc. Lawn care and snow removal included. No smoking. Call 660-234-5200.

606B East Randolph: 1BR
loft apartment with extra
room for office, 25 yards
from TSU. Modern and
restored. Perfect for one or
two tenants. Low utilities.
$300. KPM@665-6380

1 Bedroom Apartment approx. 2 blocks from TSU.
All utilities included. No
Pets. $325 per month. Available Aug 2015. contact 660341-1324 or email: sanfordrentals@outlook.com

For rent: 4-5 bedroom 2.5
baths and 2 kitchen house.
Close to Truman and pet
friendly. New roof and
large yard for a dog or get
together. Call or text today.
660.216.1794

505 South Davis, #1: 1 BR
apt. one block from TSU!
Spacious. Stackable w/d.
$300. KPM @665-6380

Large 3-4 bedroom apartment with Full Kitchen,
dishwasher and clothes
washer/dryer. Water/Trash
provided. No Pets. $480
per month. Available June
2015. contact 660-341-1324
or email: sanfordrentals@
outlook.com

For rent: 5-6 bedroom
house w 2 kitchens and 2
baths. Large living areas
with a large covered porch
and close to campus. Very
pet friendly. Call or text
today 660.216.1794

1003 South Halliburton:
Spacious 4 BR 2BA One
block from TSU. Large
bedrooms, remodeled
bathrooms, and character.
All appliances including wd
and dw. Only $850. KPM
@665-6380

505 South Davis, #2: Modern 4 BR 2 BA one block
from TSU. Central air. All
appliances including w/d
and dw. Beautiful hardwoods. Won’t last. $995
KPM 665-6380

706 East Line: 3BR one
block from TSU. Modern,
restored, all appliances including dw, wd. Great kitch- 1013 South Halliburton:
Incredible 4 BR 2 BA brick
en. Central air. Won’t last.
home one block from TSU.
$695. KPM @665-6380
All appliances including
w/d and d/w. Central air.
208 East Pierce: 3BR 100
Laundry room. One of
yards from TSU! Loaded.
TSU’s best. $1050. KPM
All appliances including
4 bedroom 2 bathroom
665-6380
wd, dw. Only $650. KPM
downtown loft apartment
@665-6380
on North side of Square.
401 East Scott: 4BR 2BA
Walking distance to schools
816 South 6th: 2-3BR close one block from TSU.
and available in August
Awesome with hardwoods,
2015. $800. Call Kirksville to TSU. Cool hardwoods.
stainless steel appliances
Property Management, LLC Loaded with all appliances
and laundry room, w/d and
including laundry room,
660-665-6380 for appointd/w. Central air. $1050.
w/d and d/w. Pottery Barn
ment.
look. Central air. Spacious. KPM @665-6380
Sweet rental. $625. KPM
Brand new! 2 bedroom, 1
For rent; Clean Two 1-bed665-6380
bath, total electric with all
room efficiency apartments
appliances (including washtotal electric with stove
912 East Randolph: 3BR
er/dryer) directly across
and refrigerator, water/
next to TSU. Very modern.
from Truman Campus.
trash furnished. Close to
Available in May. $800 per Restored interior. HardTSU. Off street parking.
month. Call Mark Whitney woods. Central air. All apOne available March 1, the
pliances, including wd/dw.
(owner/agent at 660other July 1, $275/month,
One of TSU’s best. $750.
341.4527 for the details.
plus electric. Clean One
KPM 665-6380
1-bedroom apartment. Total
We have rentals! Apartelectric Stove, refrigerator,
ments, duplexes and houses 820 East Line: 3BR 2BA
house next to TSU. Loaded off street parking. Close to
for May and August 2015-

For Rent: 3 and 4 bedroom,
2 bath homes for rent. Call
Evonne Baker 660-3411785 or Century 21 660665-5678.
4 bedroom, 2 bath apartment available August 2015.
$650/mo. Central heat and
air, washer/dryer, fridge,
range, garbage disposal,
large closets, storage space.
No dogs, smoking or loud
parties. 12 mo lease and
deposit required. 660-3417121.
2 bed/1 bath house and 2
bed/ 1 bath apartment available July 2015. $375/mo, 1
bedroom apartment available August 2015, $250/mo.
No dogs, smoking or loud
parties. 12 mo lease and
deposit required. 660-3417121
For Rent: Boardwalk, St.
James, Park Place, Water
Works, New York Ave: 2
& 3 Bedroom Apartments
within walking distance of

For rent: 1 bedroom apt
behind C-Hall. Can’t get
much closer. H.E. furnace
and central air. Newly update apt with large deck and
yard. Very pet friendly. Call
or text 660.216.1794
For rent: 3 bedroom house
with very large yard. Great
space if you have a dog.
House is newly renovated
with covered porch in a
quiet neighborhood. Call or
text 660.216.1794
Newer 2 bedroom duplex
apartments. Near downtown. Walk in closet,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
range central air, garbage
disposal, off street parking.
Available May and Aug.
665 3208 8-5 View at kirksville4rent.com
Newer 3 bedroom duplex
apartment. 2 full baths. 2
walkin closets, off street
parking, refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, washer, dryer, central
air, outside storage shed.
Available May and Aug

802/804 N. Green $650.00.
665-3208 8-5
For Rent: need one guy to
share a large apartment two
blocks from campus. Rent
is $270 per person (includes
all utilities): 660-349-0766
Available August 1, 2015
$900/month 705 Wiles Lane
3 bedroom/2 bath, 2 car
garage, screened-in back
porch, central air/heat, appliances, and lawn maintenance 660-341-8538.
Rent: Heritage House Rentals has 1, 2, & 3 bedroom
apts, duplexes & townhouses well maintained available now for 2015-16 year.
Close to TSU. Pet friendly.
Call Heritage House Rentals, LLC 660-665-2787 or
visit heritagehouserentalsllc.
com
Rent: Vista Heights has
1 & 2 bedroom apts well
maintained available now
for 2015-16 year. Located
close to TSU. Water &
trash provided. Pet friendly.
Call Donna 660-665-9224
or visit vistaheightsapts.
com.
House for rent: 3BR house,
available now. Add’l living
room upstairs. Four blocks
from campus. Central air,
dishwasher, washer, dryer
included. Call 660-3498636.
Large Apartment for 2 or
3 people two blocks from
campus: Rent is $180 per
person for three (includes
all utilities), or $270 per
person for two (includes all
utilities). 660-349-0766

